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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Sail, Tho steamer .Ajax'is to leave here
morning for San Francisco

Regatta, An article on tho sport of Shoal-wat- er

Bay, where a regatta is to come off

about July 20th, which wo prepared for this
issue, is unavoidably delayed

Mariner This famous Durham short horn,
imported from Kentucky by Gen. John Adair
of this city a month ago, was taken to S. D.
Adairs farm on Thursday, on Young's Bay,
above Skipanon.

Loading. Tho Merritnac left tho barkon-tin- o

Wcbfoot at Cementville night before last,
where she is to complete cargo for San Fran-

cisco by taking on board feet of
lumber. ,

Launched. Tho sloop Mary 11., which had
been undergoing repairs several days prior
to tho 4th, was launceed on Thursday evening.

Capt. Poolo knows tho sailing qualities of that
vessel very well, and prizes her about as much
as Bonnen would a fast horse.

Peauody's Skei'Lixg Mr La Duo sends us a
box of strawberries of the above quality, on
ono of which was a tag informing us that that
berry was supposed to be tho ono ho

had picked this year It measured 5 inches
in circumference.

Thanks. Mrs. Gcorgo will plcaso
accept our thanks for a fine dish of Straw-

berries plucked from plants in her own garden.
Now that strawberries aro nearly out of dato
up country, wo of this region lind oursolves in
the enjoyment of such luxuries to an untold
extent.

Weather Vane. Several years ago Capt
Hustler of this city had a large weather Vane
constructed for him, in the shape of a ship, by
Seymour & Joynt, that has sinco then indicat
ed the courso of tho wind unceasingly on tho

aptain's barn. Recently it was taken down
for reguilding, and is now to rest on tho roof
of Holladay's wharf.

Chinook Salmon. Tho tug Yaruna, with a
barge in tow, arrived from Chinook with near- - i

ly one hundred tons of Salmon from
Megler & Jowct's, for shipment to California,
and to Europe. If any Salmon manage to
to escape tho nets of this firm they come to
grief farther up stream. They aro putting up
150,000 cans this season, besido largo quantities
in barrals, and having tested tho quality of
tho article can say that those gangs of men wo

saw at work at Chinook a fow days ago, aro
rightly employed.

Presentation At the hall of Beaver Lodgo
No. 35,1. 0. 0. E., in this city Thursday oven-ingla- st,

tho retiring Xoble Grand, Mr. I. W.
Case, on behalf the members of tho Order,

Mr Lewis Wilson with an elegant
and costly Castor, with cruits to inatch, as a
slight testimonial of their appreciation of his
services to tho Lodgo, as P. S., to which posi-

tion he has been reelected. Tho presentation
address, by Mr Case, was deservedly compli-
mentary

Green Peas and New Potatoes At homo.

those were served; of good

and flavor, tho of John
Douglass, of Lewis and Clarke, wo

California could not Oregon half
so good any timo

different is horo:
Toll for Bravo
Tho bravo that are more,

sunk beneath
lJisappointment shore.

Yes: toll, away;
To poor brave Jack tar,

find hisway
Across Columbia's

Real Estate Transactions,
The following transfers of real estate in Clat-

sop county, were recorded last month; John
llobson to Susan "Wirt, lot 7 block 4 Lexington
SloO 00; D. E. Pease to Susan "Wirt, lot 10 block
4 Lexington S50 00; Sheriff Barrows to C. S.

Wright, lot 4 block 100 Astoria $4 00; Same to
samo, lot 6 block 88 Astoria $14 50; John
Adair to Sarah Saxe, block 44 upper As--

hill-sid- es surrounding

toria 8300 00; James Welch to Dan booming of cannons, giving the pub-Welc- h,

N. W. M sec 23 T. 8 It. 9 160 acres $240 f,
oo: .TnmMWrfditnOTiMoNiiUv. lot 3 block hcpositive assurances that Fourth
49, Astoria $25 00; United States to S ! the glorious and great natal day of
Walker SK sec 23 & N sec 26 T 8 R 7 Pat- - Americans everywhere, had
ent 040 acers; United States to J M Shivoly & L mni.a iw fhP rpvolvine

i u"v kjj v.v oW0 Welch to J
square 2 that they mustlot block 132 Asto-hvheel- of Time,

Yearly per month, per C L to Parker, 7,

To

for

articles

K.

and 8, and 9, secl6T8R9 134 acres
$250 00.

Boat Racing Yesterday afternoon consid-
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Hyland Hector, Divino services Sunday
at a m 7 r Sunday School at 1 p m

Congregational Church, A W Tonny
Pastor, Divino services Sunday at 10

a p i; Prayer Meeting Thurs-
day evening, Sunday School meets 12 m
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Let us take a glance at

b&2l'$8Tco. I JtK, fleeing

from intolerance and persecution at
home, crowded down to the sea shores
to Bmbark in the frail sailing of
the 17th century, en route to a com-
paratively unknown and unexplored
country, leaving behind them homes
of comfort, often of luxury. Observe
them on bended knee, humbly pray-
ing Heaven to prosper their
notice their arrival on a cold, bleak
shore, or perhaps amidst .the
scowling, implacable savage, who

in sullen silence upon the un-
bidden arrival of the pale faced stran-
gers. No land teeming with precious
metals gems prompted them to
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val. Our Fathers did "not tramp
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or Incas. portion was
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of the conquered. Their re-

ward not the splendid landed estates
of the conquered, with an allotment of
slave labor irom tne despoiled vic-
tims. JSo, that was the portion of the
Spanish cavalier. The gallant hearts
of our Fathers were actuated by high-
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enjoy something more priceless than
gold jewels. They to wor-
ship commune with the Creator
of the Universe, according to the dic-
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onies under the royal grant. They
were first allowed complete con
trol of their local allairs. Legislative
assemblies were established wherein
the voice of the humblest might be
heard. Growing up by the neglect
and not by the culture of the home
government. The importance the
colonies loomed in the eyes of the
British ministry. Then it was that
charters were revoked, local govern-
ments subverted far as possible,
and a system oppression and taxation
inaugurated that compelled our
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The qestion whether a literary ed- -
ucation is advantageous to a business
man receives apt commentary from
Worcester, Mass. A merchant lock-
ed his combination safe on the word
bean, and having informed his cash-
ier, left for Kew York on busin ess. A
telegram that the safe had been tam-
pered with and could not be opene'
brought him back in a hurry. Afte "

two days Vss of business, and great'
alarmit developed there was a slight
difference of opinion between mer- -

chant and' clerk, J1 The latter sneltr
bean b-e-- and the merchant spelts

Astor established his settlemenlbrit b-?n--S.


